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IN THE MACHINERY PALACE
OSE-THn-D OF THE SPACB OIVEN TO THE

AMERICAN EXHIBIT.

^IT-BBe OP AN IMPO-ING DlfPI'AY IN AX-ti

gOBlS OP MECHAX-CAL OOSTMVASOTB-
XNNOVATIOKS IN THB PBI-""»'« ABT

-_JH__ EL-JOTWOAL EXHIBIT.

FBrbVMay 2«.-The Machinery P-h«* of the

fn«MM is the largrat building ever construo ed

3m a aingle roof. A rcmarkable '««* »'*"»

building is that the roof has no intmor support,

,_cept twenty great arehes, binged at the founda-

Lon plates and apex gg as to provide for expansion

and eontraction under changes in tempcrature.
The roof is glaied. The lower paneb are deoora t«d

with heraldic designs. The ends of thc bu.ldmg
are fllled with toned glasa. UfM is abundn.it,
and the effect of the decoration » ¦.«__,_»*
Tbe K-ngth of the building is nearly 1.400 feet,
Ita width 870 feet, snd its height 170 .oet

calle-v thlrty feet from the floor extends tbo

entire length on both sides. At the four corncra

are steam generator. for driving the entire ma-

chinery The power is comm-inicated by shafting
plnced on four rows of trellis girders lying pan-llel
wlth the length of the building and plne-d in

subways. Tbe engines are now working nr.d there

ls more power thsn is required. An idea of the
cokasal chsraeter of the Exhibition may bo gained
from the fact that the power available this year
ia four times as great as that furnished durlng
tbe Exhibltlon of 1878.
The Ame-Joan machinery exhibit uc.upies one-

tliird of tbe entire apace in this building, and is,
in all respeets but one, more imposing than thc
exhibit at sny previous intcrnationul exhilnuon.
Tbe exeeption is in agriculturul machinery, in
wt-flb we do uot show progre.-*. corresponding to

tbat manifested in other lines. We are indi-.il
ot a deublo disadvnntag*.- in this, for baaldei
eahibiting nothing notably new, Europoan nations
have been sueceasfnlly overtaking us in the pro.
duction of our own mt-chines. This is specially
true of Great Britain, France, Orm-.ny, Aii6tria
aod Switrerland. In this respeot, as in ot'uers
of eqnal iraportanco, we havo supplicd Ettr. |*>
with ideas. It will be remon.bered that Cyru.s
McCormick failed to Meare in Un
Unitcd States the

'

adoption of his
agricultural machinery untll after ita exhibition in
London ln 1851. Tliat internntional e.vlul.iii..n
inaugurated a new ctn in m:»ohinery. In l*r>7
Thomus R. Pickenng, engineer and inventor, who
has been superintrndi-nt of machinor" for the
Unitcd Statee nt the «-_ccasive exhibitions at
Paris, Vienna, Philadeiohia, Mclbourne and Kew-
Orleans, brouyht about tho exhibition of one fifty-
horse-power Corliss i-nginp i". this city. This
engine w-.is sokl to a Frenehman. To-<lay, if no

Ameriean mnohinery occupied t__e spaoe nllotted to
tho Unitcd St.itcs, the ontire aren could be lill.si
up wlth tlie modilicntions of the Corliss engim-
mnnutactured by Europeans. Two-thirds of tho
steam eagine_> exhihitcd nre of tlie Corliss pnttern.
In 1867 there was an exhibit of macbine tools by
Brown A. Sharp, of I'rovideuce. They wcre all
sold. To-day, tools made after the Brown _t
Sltarp patterns by Europeans are univcrsal in the
exfiibitlon.
When the model of the yacht Am»rica waa

ahown in the United Statea it was rather scoffed
at Ita superiority was promptly detocted by
British bujlden, and it is now becomlng a model
on the Clyde.
When the International Cotucress of C'ivil, Ma-

mmmmmmt _-b4 hltning Emrrmoora m*-t* here next
month it is apparen't thut tbe chief pleasure of the
Ameriean dclegition, ntimbering n.urly 300, wlll
be to point out the docility with which Ameriean
meebanical ideas have been adorted by other
eountriea. Theae ideas are paramnint. Within
obrions limita they relate chiefty to stenm on?ines,
air oompreasors, machine tools. machinery fur form-
ing she* t metttl, for rolling metals into for.is, for
making paper begs, machinery for working on rock
and atone by means of compreaeed air, for making
wood screws by rolbng instead of forging, und
for cutting the threads, and wood-working ma¬

chinery.
A Baldwin gas engine, built by Ot:s Brother*,

ettracta attention by employing gas to run a

dynamo for the purpoae of lighting by menns of
inoandesoent iamps, the claim being that the light
thus prodnoed is more exmomkol than gns itself.
Warner A Savage, of ClevoLuud, and Willlam

Sellers _fc Co.T of Philadelphia, are conspicuous
by their exhibits of brass-work ing machinery.

"Printing House Square" in the Americau ex¬

hibit will be mn with electric power supplied
by Pioktring for the snecial aceommodation of the
presses, which are not eaaily connected wltli the
shaftiug. Neither Scott nor lloe ha» any exhibit,
but tbe plant, wben reaily, will be conaiderablo.
Tha Canrpbell and the Golden oompanieV exhibits
are the most importoat.

Several type-setting machines are exb-bited,
ineluding the MacMUlan, tbe Thom?^ and the
Mergentbaler Linotype machine. The last numed

Csents the most atriking features, as it doe> awny
lh mo.able type. Instead it uscs matricee, and

o*sta a solid bar for each line. thc matrices beiug
thea returned automatically to tlirir proper

k ploeea. This maekine ls furniahed with a phono-
craph. which iiotates oopy to the ouerator.The only other country exhiWting novcl Jm-
proTements in rrinting maohincry ia Gnrat
Brittin.
We have a praotlcal monopoly also of writlug

tnachinea, there being nine Amoncan exhibitors
and onbe one Eng'iiih exhlbitor. one Ruasian aiag
one Swiss. The machinea of none of thc_c cou.-
imae favorably with the best Ameriean machine.

Tha; electricity constltuteH an absorblng prob-
Itm of meebanical inventioa and phyaical dia-
corery is shown by tbe prominence its a|)(-*ratu*
occupies tlirougbout tiie Machinery ii_]l and invarious otlier paru of the exliibition. *?here ure
500 exhibitors in this bsmcli. The unlversalityof tbe study devotcxl to it is _hown in the raugeof the ceuntries rejjre*ent«ed by uppBratti*. _;u-__
oountrioa include i-runce, (rermany Great Britnin,America, Belgium, Swit/erland, Algeria, Ausm.,,Hangary, Cbili, Denmark, S]»in, Ituly Japan.horway, Portugal, liusaia aud Finland. Tiie
appiication of electricity to niuchinery and to
various yrooesses is making steudy if not rapid
Drogresa. The position of AJexander Grah_m
Beil aad TnoB_as I_iison is uniquewhlle tbe greot discovery by Profesaor
Elihu Tbomson of the perfect funiou
by means of electricity of metals tbat, do not a.nal-
gamate in tbe forge adds a third Ameriean to thc
lurtof ewctrioians flrst in the world. }*roteasor
Thomaon- discovery is expeotoYl to revolutlonize
the nroeeaara ai_. modlfy methods througliout the
whole seope of metal working, from the flne art of
tbe goldaujith to the cokaaal uadertakings of the
ttMUioumaker
Tbe Bell telenhone is shown in ihe Liberul Art«

faetioa, net in Machinery llall, as ti» co__n.it of
the Preneh telephone Interegta o«ukl not be pro-
cured for wirea. Tbat lt Bhould uansmit a million
-oeaaages a day im presses Frenchmen considerably,
atptciaUy wben tbey know how iiexoensive it ls.
Tbe Edlson exhibit occupies oae-h-»lf tbe entire

Ataerican frontagc. coverlng (1,000 s -are feet. It
*s the largeat slngle exhibit in t;.e Exposition.
It is devieed to illurtrate in miniature most of
tbe great practif_il resitUs of Mr. Edison's inveiyUeas. Por instance. tbe lighting of New-Tork
Citr le shown by aubways vfslble in the flooring,
Jrith Qfaarts and apuaniius indioating the dis_rJba-
«oa «>f kmps and the control of force. Hls entire
.ategnry 0f iuver.-iofis, ourobering 19U, is pre-
.Mted, either compU-tely or by Intelligible sug.
»*»Mob. It eomprlsefc his contributlon* to teleg-
¥K~. t-retrio lighting, svs-ems of meters,
f/_«tt«B, motcTs, trsiu-mi-aion of power, ruilwny
«_ffw<hg_t.tors, telepJiotilo reoeivers und traiia-
?i__^- .-1 JP»lvanic nud necondary batterlea i-s

*_*_« -I* phonogcaph and milllng machinea. tbe
!_*__,PJB, typrvrf-er, sbafting, fbe vocal «n-
B^,_5***_*-»** prearrvlng
.i.. _I **0D<>««'pli »ml thc Americnn writinr ma-

V2* ***,the popnlar deliglit ef tbe Exno-itiun.
f_«_t?LB*JtoB wl" nn/1 o1* ot the pbonograpw¦.MPg yawn tongar, « suliic.ent number of

_¦__. -ultaTijy equipped lot the per-
.C thU jnarvel.
-B am. made a discovey in relatlon to

the coating of the phonographic cylinder which
will matenally improve the quality of cnunciatlon
Tbe new oylinders are on thnr war here, but tlio
nature of Uie discovery is withht-kl to insurc his
pntent

In the Amerloan developmont of electricity, com-
meree preiloniinates; in the Frem-h, soience, espo-
cially chemistry and appliod mathemati-s. In.tln<
Frcnch exhibit, howover, there are many prncticnl
machinea ia which it is employed, laeb as a rolling
bridge for carrying and wrigliiug, a Blcn.-t'lc-
grapnio machine, a simiiraneous telegmph and
tolophone, and a telephone and inicrophone, an
autographie telegraph, eloclric trumpots, an elec-
trlo organ and an eleetric piano and harp, a nm-
chine for mensuring the reaistance of electricity,
and an electrlc elevator.
Among tbe less imposing but not less ingenious

machinea which are looked upon ns Yankee no-
tlons hy Europ;___s aro mnchines for salting nnd
coloring btitter* *Yhfoh is inatchcd bv a Freneh
machine lor deralting nnd aulomstlc. weighing,
an automatic Ameriean inachiiic for making c.rk-
screws out. of wlre, a mnchin* for weaving thc cov-
ering on riibher hoae, and a bonbon machine.

Amorlcn is practically unrepreaent-d in machin¬
ery nppcrt.ining to tcxtilos aml to thc nianipula-
tion of sklns, leatber, furs, paper and stom-.

MAKGMtF/F P. SULLIVA-i.

KINO HTTMRRRT DKPARTS FROM RERUN.'
Rcrlln, May 26..Klng llumbert and the Prlnce of

Naplea left Berlln at tJO a. m. to-day. Beveral
prlnce*. ansembled at the station to bld them a enr-

dlal farewell, and a large crowd geve the dopartlnst
guost* a hearty greetlng. Tho Klng and Prlnce wlll
travel Incognlto.

Klng llumbert att-nrtod mas* prlvat-dy thi* morn-

Ing ln tho HedwigBklrch*. H" wus not nnt leed by
the clergy. althouph other socerelgns aro always ro-
eelved witn oereniony.

^

A PATAL UMOM IN BIiROKRY.
Montreal. May 20 (hpeclab.-Oacar Landrerille,

whlle on a street car to-day, pulled out a *harp snlfe.
and saylng that ho wnnlfl now plve some tnafruetlims
In siirgory, bared one of hls )*gs ard m uie au, I".
etaloa I'nfortunately. hnwever, ho cut an artery,
and belore Ihe flow of blood could be stepped he waa
dead.

RACINO FOR THE PRIX DK DfANR.
Paria, May 26..Tho race for Ihc Pilx no Dlane to-

day waa won by Crlnlere. Vlrtorla Kcglna flnlshlng
seeond, Relno de* Pree thlnl. Them were twelvo
itartera. There was an exclttng struggla botween
the leader* fo the po«t. Crtnlere eotnlng In a wlnnor
by half a .enpfh. ln the last bottlnc the odda were
6 to 1 agalnst Crlnter*. 4 to 1 ap__n*t A'lctorla Reglna.

ARACOXDIXG WITH HIS FATHEHS MOXEY

A THIBTT-EN-TEAR OLI) UOT RORS THR- PASBAIC
WINK OOMl'ANY.

Alfred 8poor la tho pre.>r!.M nf the Xew-Jersey WIne
Compaii), of l_u.i>alr. N. J. The company has an oflk-o
m thi! clty at No. _s <,i|ep. rtv-e. Ou haturday,
Josoph T. 8peor. the lupiinUndcnt of tho eompany,
took about fl.ooo ln umney aiul ehecijv in _, haml-batr
to Piasajc, to pay off tii*- men. Ai tho .i<-i»ot iu paasats
bo was met by t liarlcs Speer, lhe thrrfeen year old *on

of Alfred .«pocr, an.l be j:»ve the nioncy tn him to taho
to tlie fartory. F1.U wa. a!an;t 7 oVlock In tho even

Ing. and the men wero waittng for tlu-lr money.
Young f-'peor dld not apprar at the fa-Uirj, aud aftf»r

«ev*-ral l.ours Mr. <. *-er l-eoame alarnicl and thoupht
that li's ..on ha*'. b*en vrarlald and roBhed. Ho m-

ported lhe caee to ChM llenley, aml lhe etitlro police
force were aet fo w..rk to fltid mtt w-l.at Lad beeoooe
of lhe boy. TV tl.i-.iy of hlghway robbery ha*l U> be
abandoned aftrr au ImoalBjalliiB It w«* li*ani-.*d tl.at
¦fterattttag tbo maaey, e|"-w n.et Wllllam Ilarttnan
ar.d Thoiii-a. IIiith. twn boys of aboul the *amo »..*,
and tbey hld In an empry car untll aborttl befoia u-'-l
nlghi, when thoy took a iram ror tf.ls alty, Ilartman
Bid Huut are known to l,c ba*l bays, aud thev have
run away fivm boine .everal time--. It S ball red
that they pal Baeei np lo .-*-ai ihe maaer.

Tboma* MorVm, tl.e foreuian of Uie taotory, at the
reque_t of Mr. biioer, callod npen ltiapoi t..r Hymc>, at
Police llcadquartct. yoxwrday, aad MBo_ hls msIsu
ancc tn findlnr lhe ranawaf lada. A genera: alarm
was Bent Ui all thn potloe i.lall,,n> In the clty, glrin* a

descrlptlon of tlie boys. Tbero a llttle prospnol of
their bolng found here, aa Hartman and llutn have
heen ln the Boat. aad thi. a U-llered to be their d«_-
TTB-Tra
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LE CAROX AXD THE CLAN-XA-GARL.

alexanh-b ajtn.uvAX wcrr oonc-_bn «_> ix

THE INITIATION OTTTtr; I\rOTt_l__a.

Jollet, IU., May 21 (f-peelah.-Oreat lnten-*t has
been aroused In Jollet b\ the publiratlou of porBon*
ot the to«tlmony of Le laron. tlie apy. relatlve V> hl*
Inltlatlon Into the Daa-aaOaaL He te*tlfled that he
wa* Initla.-d by Ale\andar Kulllvan. ln * birago. In

doli.g tbla Sulllvan had brokeu the rulej of tl.o order,
Le Coron not belng af Irlih extr-ietlon. John T.
Donohoe, of tbis clty, aayBi
"The leader In (jiu-stlon had i.othlng whatever te do

wlth Le t'aron's InltlaUon in the lant.aGaoL L«
Caron wa* Itdtiatod In DiaKweot, :n the \,»- l-^,,, i,y
Winiam O'Calla^an. of |_)a .-fy. It wa* ihe flnt
.'lan-nB^ciacl camp In tbat pla*e. and wa* r>nr*-.l_~d
by Mr. O'Calla-'**., aaststed by John ltyan, of Joliet
Tbe flrit BUgpfatlen of lo Caron a* an .llglbl* peison
for meiohe-'Bhlp come fr»ni oa-JaoUeo \Mhla... hUpto-
ton, of Jobet. Mr. Siaplet*).. l.ai told me thn hi-n-

aelf. CCallagan and Ryan aeia the only
member. pre*ent fn.m Jollet fi orgmtae the

n eeUng Flftecn oi rwent) of Ihe Hr_l»iM^l men

i ho had been eeleo.ed brforehand aaaa pro*-»nt Ui

jeeome tnldated. 'Ihey ver*« all sapgesed to ta tflM
._ -^ and no one ha*l any suaplrieti of I_e (aron.

When tho w.irh of orp___izln« we compb tod. Iy ( aitin

waa ehoann preddont nf tbe eaiup by __M-_I-B*MU vuie,
as I retnomber It. He n-inalixd IM jn-aldlnx oflirer
for ao.u" time. i havo not haleaged i« tbe orgai.lta
tion for a long tln.'- "

Uouohoe dooa not belleve Ia < acn t.oeBine a
traltor untll ahortly bofbra ihe l'an.< U trlal l"K'»n
Tlie fact tbat Le Caron worhed ba.tl for a lutng. aml
at tlni.s waa *orel> pce*s. ,| mr mono. I* . :.'.-nce to
Donohoo that he was n .t re etvtBg Brl_l*h anhL The
laat year or two prV*r to hi* departure, Le Caroa wa*
ln vi-ry poor circum*t*.i< ot, and lK,-iri;,,yj |- nf tho
oylaloa that hc »aw a d.anee lo raake » large »tirr. <if
tnoney by tumlng tnformer, a..d io liecame a tralior.

. ¦ '¦

BAILROAT) 1XTKRF.STS.

TO fJBT ABODirO CBICAOO.
BSnlt Bte. MaHe, Mleh.. May M (N|)ociah..Oeneral

Manager Van Horne, of tho ..'anadlan I_lllc, B-<om-

pajiled by tilr (ieorge Btophen ai.d Wr iK.nald s.nlth,
came through on a *;>e<-:al f.orn Montreal. arrivlng
h-re Ihla mornlng. Thoy wero met by f.oneral Man¬

ager nton, of the Houth Sboro, oixl Orwrn] llaaager
t'ndeewood. of the ¦ M>'." Un*. Tho ei.tln. D*rty
slartml for Bt. l'aul on a apeelal train of Bve oearbes.
The party wlll go over Uie Maiilmba and Into imimh
and wlll return on the fsouth bhore. It l* .ald that
tlie objeot of tbe Canaillaa I'aclflc ofHolaia* trlD to Kt

raul ls to eonfer wlth Ptetf-fcSBt Jame* J Hill of tha
Maullob. ro_d. Toe Canadlan Pacldr'* iDtoreat In
the Manltoba road. now upiassalod ln the dlnvtory
by 8lr Donald »mlth and b!r rseorgn Ktephen. m.vaiis,
lt I* whl.pered. that Uie tn_-r~._» of the iwo road* aro

oow ao welded Ihat mucli ol tbe Matilioba'r. eaiv
bouud frolght whleh ha*- IjltliBrto all gouo l.y way of
Chleago, wlll now go lUwit by wa:' of bault Kto. Maiie.

«-

IN ALLIANCK WITlI THK rANADIAN PACIT10
_>u!uth. Mlnn.. May 29 (Bpeclal).-Tbero I* a report here

that _h* JD-luUi »nd WB-B-gSft Duluth, H-Utli Hhoci »'.d
AOaaUc and the Caoallan 1'aetUe r md* have outured luUi
an alllane* for mutual <»cha.i»,-e ot tr-XOe, an* th*t one

of tbe Um* lo Um elli»ri.-' la gmi th < anad.su I'aclflc
*heLl place, or .aalat tn pia<tn«. tlie DaluUi aud Wliml

peg boodi nec*M*ry V, lu SSaaMasttaa. Th- plsrtn. of
tialuih and Wlunlpeg IxciO* In Ix.udon by Meaar*.
Wrhfht, C*-ey anl Mun»<-r, of lhe r__d *->.'. day* ag*.
la aald te h»vi bem greaUy facibtaMid by the Cbu*_-*u
I'aeUie wo. khcidera

A BIOT PBKrtiXTEP AT OVPHBIE.
Kanias Clty. May 2H. A dlapalch lo "The Tlmes .

from Outhrte, OWahoma, *»>.<: R. A. Weed. clalitunt
to a lot at itnt and Harrison mm, al*o claimod hy
Mr. Ilagm, osgaged a larr- force of men and began
thla mornlng to ereet a building over and around U.e
other elalmatiL, Tbe aggrteved party was -oon re-
Intereed by a large party of friends and kller. who
were ttandtn. around the itreet coraere. At flrst a pm-
lest wa* mado agaliMt building on tbe Hahbath dar.
After the ronDwtanta had en.aged In a wordy quarrel,
at a preconeiirtBd slgnal the frame of tbe building,
which oonalstsd of lhe floor-beams and foundatlon
illl*. waa plckad up by thc crowd and rarrieil It.bi
the street. Part of the mon carrying the frame, In
waJJdng barkward, Btun.bled over a plle ol iumbcr
and men and Umben were ptled ln a oonfufled ma*.*.
Wbllo tbe dlBWrhanoe was at IU height
Unlted Btatas Manhal Xeodha arrWed and commanded
the crowd to dlaper*o. He waa oppoaej by argu-
tuent hy eome of the lo_<1«i-. Un af onee msr.oDy
sent a me**engor for Uie tronpe, a half mtle dlatanf,
and In order lo hold tho peoide |n rheek untll lhe
wadioni arrived went iwo ruarahals (ntu tlu- rentio of
the crowd Bevcral flghu u-curred, one of which
was ooeaelAm-d hy a thief wty> anunated to ply hl*
vocatlon. W hen tho Boldioi* r.omn <rufct waa re*toe*d
and tbe work on weed's building was resumed.

THE BURIAL OF DR. CRONIN.

MANY THOUSANDS FOLLOW THE BODY TO
TIIE OBAVB.

IRISH-AMERICAN ORDEItS AND WORKI.VOMF.N'S
BOCIRTIEfl IN THE I ¦11111111111 TITl MURDSB

ONLY ALLUDED TO IN GENERAL TE1VMH
IN THE FUNERAL 8ERM0N.

Chleago, May 26.-Tbo body of Dr. P. H. Cronln
Iay ln Btate lu tho Cavalry Armory' on tho Lako
Pront, the mo»t central pelnt ln the clty, and there

early thls mornlng tho morbld and rurloui, wlth
tbe dead man'a frlejid*. made tholr pllgrln.ago.
Armnd aentrlos from the Hlbemlan Klflos stood, arm*
at rv.t, ai each corner of tho ralsed platfurn. on

whkh repotod the eotJJn. A crayon portralt of the
dead man, drapod ln black, *tood near tho oi.flln.
A hvge cross of whlte plnhs and raarguerltes, woven
ln wlth miiIUa, was at the head of the bler, aud a

harp and amaller cross slood at tha foot. A
candolabra wlth aeven taper* fllrkrred ln fn.nt of
thc croxs; rorcs of groen smOai and whl.e roscs were

looped from Uio coftln atid about lhe ciTafalQiies and
potted plant. wero grouped at the con.ers of tbe

plafform. A ranopy of Ameriean flag* hung above
the blrr, and festoons of black and wblto twli.o-l tbe
bars above It.
A crowd ihat Jnnimed Mlchlgan-ave. stood before

tho armory. Tho pollco kojit a passageway open for
thoae who wlshed to onter the hall. For throo hours
tho procession, In Ooabts flle, marcaed aeiaao thn plat-
form. Oaly U.e picturo and the blg sllv.-r ptnt. on

the eoffln-lld tcetlflcd that all tbat wa* mortal ot Dr.

P. II. Cronln waa wlthin the rn«ket. The apperenUy
imondtng line of slghLsecrH was turnoil out at the south
door and few people remalned long ln U.e. bulHIug. At
last tbe pn.-ccssion siopped and tho pallbenrera
enterod. At Ihelr head wa* Luke Dillm, of Phlla-

dolphia; Rdwanl CPMeeghM CM-bm, of Ne- York; aM
Th-ma« P. Tulto, of lx-tn>ll. gOUoWtng them ranie

Frank T. Scanlan, P. Mcdarry. Ckarles Bary, Mlehael
Kelly, Daalel Hdllvaii, TboaMa McEnerny. Dudley
Solon, John T. OeMaa, Maurwe MurrK Dr. John

(loetin, ex-AMerman McCauloy, John P. Kjan, John f.
iScanlan and W. P. R«:;d, all of Chleago.

Leavrng Uie amiory, the c.ffln wa* pleced In a

hearse, drawn by four bl.uk horscB. and tho pro
o*sslon wa* foru.ed. At lt* bead we* a plawson of

police wtlh Llmitcnant WOsea ln rnitim.nd. Ihrosigh
the deneo crowd* ln Mkbtgaa-ave, ta" proeos-bin
puBhed IU way. Jlarshal P. J. Ciihlll and hl*. aldee

rodo at Uie head of Iho Une.. A druni o.,n>*. pi-»e_.|e«-
tho Hlhernlan Ultles, who innrchi-I wlth srnia re.-ers.xl,
aml then came thn hearse and a guard of honor fiom

the Rlflea. and the pallbear-rs. Tl e Claa-n*-3asi
Ouard*. In gray unlforn. and lll OOlored plumea. the

utilformed lank of Ibe Royal An-itnum. ln IU oMve-
oetotad snlta. and _hou*andi af itu.ru er* of Ibe Vn, :ent

Order of Unlted Worhm. ... without uniforms, came

next Tbe Aiiclenl or-W of Hll--mUn», .,<**> atruug.
aevoral caiurta ol lhe Inslep .... -nt Ordoi ..( ...

1,1(0*. ln all, a»d -.T.il -tho Ile Korosl ra *.¦:.¦ In
ll.ui. Ihe urrlformed niet.it.er ol Ihe lloyal Ateanum.
ihe hojal I.-*-..-. the Khertdan Klfles, lhe <

lienraolenl l_a__-»n and a nurnt*. ..i othri
iwelled ih.* Une Marshal t ah.ii sald ihat T.iru men
w.-ro in tha an*Je ston.

Al Iho |-*il,»-.lral i.l lhe II.lv Nan.o h:i I-
rn.w.l «a- eocountered. Tl e e*l|o,.-e. was pa_ ked iwo
hour* before lhe raramomei began.
-.rsi-l f.r ihe ma s lnede-|uate fur
tl e ball of th. er», although m irlj <u

,,f th. hurrh was aet _*id* i i m. i»nly *¦

..I tnr Hii..-ti,iaii Hirto. and detarhmeni* r* i.Lflutf
u.e iliitna m soeieiii ' red U»e -' -dnu.
Ichn.tdt'i re*,ut-*m mi*. -.> sung The Kev
father Agaew wa tl eeiatiranl ul ' .o n.a-.*. vi'h
tbe Kev Father Parpler a. a. Istaat. Tbo rbureh
mo* net diaped ln monmlng emblean furtbei t:.*-i U
ua.iai *t raneeals, anl no .!i-r>i.> wn- a
tho ru.t«.m»r>' cixir* i. eeremonuU, rieepl
hifh tii*_s waa relol.rated, * rw oeeur.-nre nn

gunday. Tb- ierm.ui w** l.y the B**. Father P. J.
Muld- D Ile s|*0ke ar Ir «. .,r, . l.lu.l

i.aart ..I i. sture. snd *' i lhal he
Ule*i while do'ti.. au erracl of map-y. llo tppruaeliod no

nearer tbe trag«l. _! au ttio*,- fw general __-_*lc*-s.
Arr.ing the prrwona w>iO followod lhe |. r f" Jj tl.e

Armory to tho rhut-h and Ui tho cen>e_T*, WS« Dr
f_iinln'« «l*tor and beot',<r In law. Mr. au,| Mr*. <ar-
roll, >.f ftt. f^atbo. r%. i. atiada. aud hl* f r>th<r. JV.u
K. Cron'a. of Ark_-i'_.s, aad Mr. aml Mr*. 1. C'onk*
lln, wlth whom the Doetor Jlred wl.Ilo ln Chlca#o.

Dr. (^unlt.'i body wlll be left la tl - rauli at < il
rary untll hU frtnod* purrba.** a lot aod arr*n_- V>r
a puUlo InUnnrni.

AKRI-STET) AS PARTY TO TFTK C-UM-t,
tob ma!*- van nnti:i) vooiMltTVF to err-Ai. a

iicme-r, (UTJOBT bt rnr. mik'K,

Chleago, May 26 Another arreat ha. l>e<-n made
In conne«rtlon wlth the ( ronln nmr*ler. Il.e n.nti

Kinp. greerfbed by tbe prisoner Woodrag aHas ni* :.

%« tho pcra.in Who hlred him lo sti-U a boiM oul ol
I>e»n'a harn on lhe nlpht t.f Dr r-ronln'a disa|.p-ar-
anco, wa* raptured at 2 o'rloek Ihl* nionnn. ln »

houso of Ill-fame. Thts arre*t wa* made by <\i4rc
tlve* fn.m the Central Station, who acte<| under order*
frtm cbiof Habhard. H is * aiystery why Mnp has
not beon arrested l^fure. thntigh al ro time hrta I,e

apparently sbowi »ny d slre ta leave lh- «~l'T- so

It la unde-ato*..! h-o.n the ivdlee. Tl.e anvat has been
ki<pt »e<-iei. ba It ls dealred ta cunfront \Voi»lrutT wlth
Klng When brought ineether the men may Indulge
tn muftial accusBtlons lhal wlll b<- of value. Ktn.
iu the hi-iband of a dl-rejiutaMe wi.ni«n wh-. *l!> 1

not l'.'ig Sge, Bad h*' a-M-ilal-d Wlth tho rrtmln-l

..r fiua^il crlmlnal rlas <¦¦ for yeara. It ls sal.l It l.as
b»*en bel>ved h.r »..me tlmo that whlle W...«lnirT may
have told the truth In s.,mn r>-.pi--ts. he al... made

mDleadlng ifatement*

PhU-delphla, Mbt 20.-" The Reor.rd" totn.rn.w
Wlll aar 1'ftor Mo'ieehati, who iny«terlously dls

klipoaro.1 from Ihl* elty tl.ree montba *_'> *r,d wa.

next beard »f ta Chleago, irh-ro. 11 1-

llne*tei>«.d lhe llfe of Dr I'rotiln *as aireated Itl Ibal
elty yeaterday. Thc arre*t of Mrtleehan ls thought
to foreshaao-i other anesti. beeaase it i- bnown
thi. be has iK-en noder the sarerillaaee of th Plnler
ton deteethra* ever iinf lhe dlsappearam¦ of Dr

Cronln on May *¦ Though he w_* eoestaaUy aho*i-

owed, ll «*s d's-med w Ise n*.t fo aiTent him Unlll
other Important evldence wns ohfaltusl lii deTn..nitrMie
how far-roai'lilng wa* tho rousplracy aluch had f.>r
Its objii-t iho tnurdrr '.f Cn.iilii.

DETKCTIV.: roiTiIII.IN'S FBTEMD SMITI1.

TUK. Minnr.AN man TOVBD IN CHICAOO BIB

NAME VKED FS)It THAT Of TIIK BBAL
ritlMIN VI

nircaro, May 2d. If W11 land J. Prnlth, who a*j*
he 1* at proaent fi. th* employ af B. B. Omm, lells
Uie truth, Dafaetlra Ctoughlln'a "ITntaman hmJth,
U.e ma'i for whom be sa>s |:e ordered u l-orso al Ihe
Kortb ClarfcsL liven itable on it.-' niuin ol tl
agpaaraaee ol Dr. Cronln, h more than ever a

rn tary. At tbe Bocielle! laeettng In W*\Trlj naii. 1.

c. Cmwley, who lives ot Wo. Ofl B'esl Chlesgo-are.,
approny-hoil a roj^irter *nd sald:

'. Would y.u llko to soe tho suilth for whom Collghlln
*aya be oedi-red a boese 1 kiiiw- a Bmtth, 11. ls j

frlond of Coughlln's, and ho came from Ila.uo.k, Un*

town ll. Mk-higen wtiorr Coughlln s;i>a Ih" Knilth he
inoan* onee llved. I Ihlnk that CoUtfhltn Just hai-
jieiiod lo Ihlnk of thls man'* ll-ine when he was

foresd to name some persoii. I ut I kaow thla SntlMi
/a* not concorned In U«« ii.sttoi, tha. Ik- dld noi gel
a home and that be ba* not beea la He- Me_.ro."

An eflort to dUcover and Ulk wlih Mr. hiiiIHi lluolly
r-nultcd In hia belng caughl Ju>t as he wil. aboal 10
leave tl.e meetlng At fln-t he n.,.*s| io say taythlag
and waa Inclliied 10 look upon the matter as a it'»<«l
joko.

"I ha»^ heanl enongh Of thls Itory,1 be Ilnally
sald, "aud Din 1* ln aaoagb tronbts n-.w. 1 ioa't
dou't know anjthlng about thn whlbo bone. Soveral
of my frlond* havo been te'.klng tbl* *»a. aml 1 want

It storpod. 1 sm golug to see Chief llulihard abusit

"Dld rou ever llve It. Mirhlgan, at Hancockf

" Dld you know Coughlln whllo you IIvM tbere t"
" Ye* ¦

-Whon dld you come to chleago"
"Three or four year* ago. I havo llv.-d here for

that tlmo. o't and on."
"Dld you revlve your ac_.ualnt_.ico wlth ( ouchlln

.^LT-Bjl!*!_. him sntil laet Tne.day. I
thought often I weuM kiok him up, bal nev-r dld
untl! lait Tue-day momlng. I saw bim at tho st*

..Dld he send for you, or had you any rea»on

for wlahlng to eec him at that partleular tl.net"
No, ' juat weot ln breauee I wa* paaalng. I

saw him agaln on Wodno-atay afternoon. arcidetitnlly
nieotlng him tn La Balle «t.. and I have uot uaa bld
",nKuinh re^.B.l to glve hi* c-sldence or hls MiaBa
tk.n prertou* u. bh anaagemaiit oHh (iis^., which wa*

euteAsI lato only about a week ag... Ile ls an c.r

thuslaatte ungle tax man and a rogular a'teti.Unt at
«lJ Kandav vt-vorty Hall menflnri. «mith aaya ho
h-» aTselatfea. m ue city aad .,0 broth-r. Uedoee
2 know artY one of tho narne of " I* .11 oral'h tn
1 -..co.k s,..iib-s triooda say lha| t-j-ahlla, Ondlag
lt Ti.to**wt lo tcvent a i-ain*- for tbfl ilBkaowB buggy-
flrlv--. ehaooed t" »Wnk of hls newly.frwmd frt-Pd, an I
af erward to obitt out .he story. gave tl.e inyai*-rl.
i^v+-\i_4 not OBty lhe nama hut the loriner ho__e
addrea* of hia frtend.

SUIC1DE OF A CLERGYMAN.
THK ASSISTANT RBCTOB OF ST. PAUL'S
CTinilCH, BALTIMORH, SUOOTS HIMSELF.

DISAl'POINTMENT IN I/OVB SAID TO BE TIIE

OAL'SE OP TIIF. ftARB ACT-A rHIE.NI> W7IO
OWTCD TIIE MINISTEB MO.W.T HAD

KIM.ED HIMSEUP A TWH.

WFTEKS aoo:
iBT TBLK-hAMI TO TIIK ERBORB]

BalMroom, May If.-The Itev. H. Greenfleld
Krhorr, aaaiatant rector of St* Paul'ti IWestant
BptnopBl Chureli, shot nnd killod himaelf thia
lnnrning. Duupiioiiituicnt ln love ia Btippoaed to
huve liren the enii*e of ihr sniride. For aomr time
Mr. Krhorr npp<-ured melancholy, oftentimrc. apond*
ing tba RTrater |Mirtion ol hia time lor.ked up ln
his atiidv When.-ver he went, for his meals, at
tln- Hot, I _trn_.pt, whieh is dirrctlv opnoaita St
Pan.'ri Houae, whrre 1m> li\e<l, he alwaya arlrrt-sl
a talile in a cornrr of thfl rnfe whrre he would
earupe notioe. It waa obaerved l.y the walters
tlmt ho hto little nnd always Kt-BC-i in a gn-at
liiirrjr. <*n Fridny he waa sallad upon to marry a

cnuple frum IVnuaylvanin, nnd u[Hin that iK'caslon
only dnl hr arjpnar in nnythini, bkr good spirita.
After tl.e ceremony he rrturnnl to hia room, an.l
did not go out ngain until f__-_f-_hjr. Lnst night
h4> hirrtl _» cah and wna driven to the home of a

well-known young lady, who ia n member of
St. I-nul's Chaich, to whom he had bern payinic
attenrlona. Ha found her at home, and hnd a

long nnd enrnest ronvrrsati.iii wlth hrr. When
hl ITBO about to lrnvr he bernme murh exr.lted,
and rrpT-ntr-Uy eeked hrr to marry him, at the
BUDO tirne exelnlmlng:

¦ It's now or nrvrr ¦

Thr young lady Iwoame so frlghtrnrd that ahe
ran from tha room, while hr aa audtlenly lrft tho
booae nnd returnril to his home. After ho wns

gonr tho your.g lady M-nt a noty- to the Itev. Dr.
J. S. 11. Hoi1_vn thr rrrtor of St.. __«?_. ti-lling
him of Mr. Bohorr'a Bfrangr behavior. Dr.
Rodgao nt onre eommnnlrnted with the polire
aathorttfea, who determin.xl to plnm a gu.trd
tipon Mr. S-h-tr. An ofBoa. araa lastructrd to
ho nt. tl_e vcwtry r.itrnn. r to St. I*hu1b this morn¬

ing at 7:99 to tell Mr BehotT. ahotlld he make
hi* appearaaoe, tluxt hh. aervfoea would not bo
ix*M|iilixx«1 to-day. Dadei no elrc-taataiio-a wna he
'.. ho edmitted to the v.-m.-v rn-.tn, ua I>r. ilodtira
i, ... that in his exclted eoaditloa hr mit-'lit
tuiiiinit (K.n.r l.rmrh in tln- rhurrh whirh would
alactn tbo eonareantlon. The ofBoei waa on tand,
ti-.i» NU Scbon waa not to be bmb.

aj i tha bpttIcm Dr. Hodfea riaJted
Bi |_nl'a Houae to leara of Mr.
rVhorr'a eondltJon He wenl directly t.. tlir ns.

s mnt rector'a room, aod QndJng the door un-

i.olti.l, rntered, aa hia rn*. eraa onbeeded. Stretehed
.,.! t i< i..-.| ii, hia ii ghi ahirt, wbicb araa aatorated
wnli blood, ln\ Mr. Sehorr, aad near bo him a

platol, wlth which he had laken his li fr-. Thr.
ball eatered ihe righl Irinple and looh ,i down.
\»iir<1 eonrae, lodging in the baao of ti,.' akull.
Death nooi have leen Inatantancoua, I'pon a

t.ii.'.- m ibe orntw of the rooat araa found an

oi>en lrft.-r, whieh road aa foIJowa:
S'lld.r Xlsv _-V IM9.

Meer alll roadesna, hat <¦.>_ »t ha. aerey ou m«

i, u -i .i. .r »_-i paraaia, but braah it to th*
BB I '.. i. I MBd n.J li**-jr

: ii., par. i.u, a* lt Wlll k V
II. OBEKJfriE-UO h'HOitR.

I>r. Ilodgra nt OBOO lrtfnrnied thr polire, who
made nn e_UBiaatioa >.f lha P-FBBleeo, The eae.

waa i»i>.,rt*-d to thr .¦i.roner, who drelined to hold
an iB-iuaaa, being Miti_-.lrd tnat Mr. S*-horr had
takrn hi* own Uf*, The auloide wa* itlaonaawl
bo b before aad nftrr tbo !.* morning aerrloo »t
hl I'..iil *, althoagh n..t a word <>f it araa apokrn
frnai ihr pulpit L"ni-ef*al ajnipatbj waa <*t-

l f..r llie denil DUtn, who waa r'gnrded by
.- .. ii.. of th- tu, st proml.M young

miniotera ln th* Epi*c< i-»1 '. hureh.
Mr Srhorr, while _ainiBtrrina in M'-Kfrsport,

I'.ini befi re eotuing to St Haul'**, i. yr*»r or to
.-in . frietwl |l,., for ahleh h<- took hia

note U bea tl.r |_ai*r inntiif.l, if atl'llia tlmt
tl.r niaU.-r ronld D-*l rrxleem it, nnd so lt xx-rnt t<i
proteat Thia worrted Mr Srhorr, who went up
t M. h«--siHvrt t<. *.-r what cotlld b*» done tn t_he
tnntter llr r*-t;irti.'<l witbonl aeeompliabiag any-
thing, Thr proii-st of th<- n,.t.-, howpTor, rained
tln- drawrr, and he blrw h i nralna out a few
w.-l.s ni.'.. Thia. thr elergxrman'a Bathet tliinks,
.raa the eatiaa of ni* aon'a raah aei.

VASBIER JESSUP DEFESDS IllS I.OASS.

ntCMinBRT TTtROOP OF TIIK P«"TtAN*TON IHXK

7MINK*. TBBBR WTI.l. BR NO limiriT.

geraatoa, Praa., Mag '-'.> Wpr*-laii.-Dr. n. H
Thruop, pfXBOMonl of IbO Srra-nton t II) Rank. whlrh

i..i reatenta] beeauoa Caahler Jr**ati aaed Ita
Biunei la prtvata aperaUtloa, ».<i to-daj tlmt ba
had tl.r utniuat faith In iJir sJ.iljiy of loaaup to iii-U.n
k-'««i r\nx real -»hl.-h hr baa takea. Tho doctor
also *u. s that he h*j\ 010,000 oa drposll ln Ibo banh.
and i.hI bave diaan it before U.e l.a:ik eloaed, but
'- f< lt no al-u-in. Thr dtrerUiio, le i-aid. aooaxd bo
loae thelr b«x_«l*, and aoate of Iheai noi ool) di-w
..ut nioi.'v wbleb ihry 1*1 on depooll ln t..c baak,
ut iiiionii.xi relattres who -rrr depooltora of the

-.? offalfi la Haaa ls M»^n thoaa, The dortor
fuiti.n tbat Josoui rontroli 2.000.000 tons

f ,., ,i land lhal he ia pon i.as*>.l la Heianton
tlwt ln« ua* tuakini; arrangcniente *nth the Ontailo
ond Woolorn I'onpanj bj uiii.-t, ur exp.*<-te*l to

reallaa B-O0.000; lhal bi -_uid bava pald
l.a. k f/i ihr l_*nk a!l tliat bo lia.l bor
mwi*d, if l-bo»a Ua.1 aoi been a hlt.-l. In tiie

DOgoUotlooa aboul a weefe *n<*. Many aaerrhanta an.l

otbera bata ia_v> aaata ti.¦ ln tha baak, and nt
KiDM <*.e. ih-,r «ill o- d.sa.ii-r. dopoaitoi. li.ivlnff
put ln uone| aa la» a* Sattirdaj afi.-rn.xin with
a-htch i" nwel diafu Un* aroek. Tho dtraetora aro

denouneed f.,r reroiTlng dopoalta f..r tororal boura
I'.rur the. I--.1 d-.-i'W to .-- t1" bank. Wlth ihe

nionej thal *a« pald In, In thlo a-ay, other depialtori
ab*j had becomo awaru uf tlio eondltlon of aifali--
were pald nll, Joaaup publlahad a eaid t>. day ln

wbleh ha aaya:
bave not lUegalli aaed or Inreated, Iho funda

.f ti,- bi peraonall] or oili.-iullv. nor do I
bixns.se l*. p* bi Canadh. if 1 bax-e made niatah"*
I-. loan* lo nther*, for wnkh 1 am por.oi.ally llal.lr,

|ii\-e«tniouta wiih t.an- fund*, I baee, a* 1/
ftilly bellute, an abun.lanee «f pi-'icny to makr tl.e

.,,. 1. Thia ..roprnv «ul noi i.r aaalgned ur

.'1 bui 1 iin.sti) in inveatmeota ln ti.l* oity
and (mmedlate vi.-li.ity. and re-talnly within t-arh of
_,; liisi it .ll-i.i- I inay have."

xaalgneo Ounator wlll bcgln lotnnrmw the Inveatl-
gatlou of tho batih'a llabUttles and a4«ois.

A lli.nn IB1VM foi; MA3BM BTATB OOLLBOB.
Uangor, Ho., Mav BB.."Tho wbig" wiu anaounee

ln tho iii.inii.k' that J. ('.¦ Clark, of this eliy, ha*
preaentod Ui the Balao ilata Colleft oae of tha flnn«v
berbartumi In Iho country lt was oollocted i.v th-
Itrv. .lo-I'ph lllalir. of Andover, Ma--.. and wa* puis.

hj Mi t tnl< at a eo-il ..* rio.< f», ll la ta
i,<- known a* H.- UU-.- Ilerharlom Tba cullecilon
umbi-arra al.out _M,000 ipooinooa

?

ABBMTXD TOR BTtiAhlBQ r..*i B0_. WAX
Trlnldad, OoL, May th. lorenao l>.|»" hrriff nf

Pan Blguol Coaaty, R. B.,eama la froai PoHoat, R. BL,
jraatardag hfternoon wlth .s'\ piiaonera, wbo tloto bOO
tioi-irs from raaobaa In lha abara eo-aty. "ihixao
iiuii.ind and tift> werr found in thelr aoaeeeelaa and
thr i,*ni wa. bolag drvitn lowaixl Boataao Thr
namos of the pil*onei_ are .. T»in* pnd« nun, " Jlm-
Williaiti* .lored), II. W. liumiug, fharlr* Martin.
('. A. Porilai anl "SkB1 Uartla Tl>* cn.tnrs aad
captlve. loft at Blktalghl for the snuih.

FBAOaIFSTS OF A mIEIKOHTTB tovsv.
Tower, Mlnu., May 00 (gprcial).- What I* supposM

to hr a metoor fell about a mlle south of Tower yeeter-
day w.tb a lot.d roport. fiagai." baaa bren sent
lo St. I'aul for 4I'.b!>sIs._
AjKrTBMR OMDAM MPBJMBB HOliftKK CAVQBT.

Tueson, Arls. May _i.. Ma.slial W. K. Meada late

lasl j.lght irrelvod a telrtrram from Vetrl Thomaa

¦aaaahllBg V*m arre*t of .. Pan" l_to«era. one of the

siispecte.1 rrlher* of Wliatn*'* P-n.r

.¦IF.FTl.T, OF 1000} 'wWBMm.
Keranlon. I'eni... May I!" (Kprrlal).-Flve bundred

member* 0. tl. . limlhorbood ol UllBHIW Knglnooro
rtprotentlna tho order ln New-York Citr. Now.Jersoy

and Eastern Pennsylvanla met ln thla clty to-day to
hesr reports of the standlng of the varlous dlvlsions.
Grand Chief P. M. Arthur preslded. He told tha
reporters that fhe order Is free from trouble every.
whero, aud ho» added tlurty dlvislom to Its rolls
slnce la>t September. It haa 27,000 mixbera.

THEY BLAME THM FREXCH0FPICIAL8.

LETTER8 FROM THE, AMERIOA-T WOMEN WHO
WERE IMPHIPONED AT MKNTONE.

The arrest of the three Ameriean women at Mea-
tone on behalf of a dresBtnaker at Nlce has oaused
mueh Indlgnatlon on the Hefghts In Brooklyn, whero
two ot tho party, Mtats Fanny Van Nostrand and Mlss
Nanule Marvln, are well known. Mlss Van Nobtrand Is
tbe daughter of J. J. Van Nostrand, of No, 441 Henry-
st. Mlss Marvln ls the daughter of Dr. 0. II. Mnrvlu.
and a granddaughter of Mr. Van Nostrand.

Mr*. Marvln, ruoihcr of one of tbe young ladles and
sl«_"T of th*- other, wa* seen by a Tr.bune repor'or
yesterday and sald: " We flrst leamod of thla affair
a week ago, ln letter* from tbe young ladles. who
corroborat'd ln every way the account piib-
Hslied In Tho Tribune." They feel that
they have been grrwoAy Insulted by Uie Freneh offlclal-
and that the fullest oftklal apology should he made.
Of eourso thnre can be no reparatlon for their havlng
been taken to prison and treatcd like common tramps-
W. feel that lt la more than a famlly atfalr, and that
lf Ameriean women caiuiot trave. abroad under propor
chaperonage without belng subjeetod to such humK'at-
Lng fceeatni.-nt, It la a Natlonal mat tor about, which
somothlng decUtve should bo done. My brother,
Gardlncr Van Nostrand, of Newburg. ha*. taken all
**e letter* and wlll go to Waehlngton to-nlgnt or tn
tne mornlng, Iay tbem before Secretarv Hlaine and
a*k Utat the Droper sttsp* be taken to secure redress."

lleLng asked lf the lettera detaUed what s'epo the
Conaul at Mentone took to relleve fhe party Mra.
Marvtn sald that her slster wrote tbat tho Consul
bad frled In every waty poaalhle to act tn the matter.
hia for some unexpialned rewson be wa* powerle_a
wlth tho ofllclala at Memtouo. Tbe pwrty attaavtved
no blame to him ln the matter, bnt _*_d that Uie
wtole trouble came from tbo InlufHoe of tho Freneh
eiiurt and offlclals- Mlaa Van Nostrand and Mtsa
Marvln started ln Ap.ll tor Europe. rmder the eare
of fiie.r aunt, Mra. ">ow, of Wilmlngton. D.-J.. aud
eipoast to rettirn ln f^ternher. TVJr »»-_-» have
not been changed by tbis atfalr so far as yet known.

BRAYERY AT SEA REWARDED.

BAXfcOM IN THE YANTIC'.S "BBIO" OO FBEE-

OOMMK-TDINI. TIIE OBKW".

The pertlally wrecked Vantlo presented a sllghtly
better *{>p<varanry. atrout tho decks whon tho crew were

mu_t»sred at quatters yesterday than when she arrived
at tho Navy Vard on tbo *_y before. Nomlthsta-id-
tng the hard eo.rt/wt which the v»*s«el bad foughr and
won, U-sro were many ot the crew who had roason to

ectuU over tbe opportunlty for surh an experienee.
Tlioy wore thoae who had been oecupanta of tho
" bclg" iaa the «bip'a prison Is caJled. for eorae olTr_.ce,
bjmI (>4_ln BockrwellN order, road, at muster ye_l__>
day, reLlrved theen from fur-hec eoflflnomont on bread
and water diet, Thls order comrueuded. both ofllcers
and crew for tholr " bravcry. gaJla-.try, eaniejt, skll-
fi.l and he%rty support" In tlmo of dwngw. and SSSSOd
aa follow* "Tho quaraiitltio put:UI_Di*-nt.aiul cla_s
Bsts aro iiereby orased, and the whole shtp's company
w_li be entered an on the tlrst rlaos."

Dlapatrho. fruru \Va.shlugr..n e/mflrm the nwnor
which Th« Trtbiitvo referred ta a few days a«o, that
when rhe Chleago I* ready lor sca sbe wlll tahe ou

ti.mrd .I,.* f.odi of t apta.n John l.rlosson. I.'.'- b__d*-r
ot lhe MoiUiur', an«. c-try It to S»"_n, hl* nattra laiul.

A TUBIYTSO TOVTS BBAM FOBT ILKXO. **

Fort ItS-UT. I. T, May 20. A town has been e«-

_abllahe*l about flve mllea frim here. on the north
l.ank .A Uw river and on tho weatcrn boundary "f
oklaho.na. .hlch glve* protnise of permanent an.l

rapld RroWth. Tho town ha- boen ralled Rono. and
Ita lot-atlon aral U.e tnfluenres that sre behind It war

rant Lh'> betlef that Rono wlll mon dlstance otber
Oklahoina towrw ln growth and character. Ex-Cov-
ernor Crtctenden, of Mlssourl, Is pi-esldent, and cx-

(ioveiuor (illck, ol Kan***, vlco-preeldent of the town-
slte company so far as wealth and Influenee go, lt
ls the most powerful of the town *lta rompante* thus
far found In Oklahome. The Roek laland Railroad
pasoes through Ibe now town, and to the company
ha* been gtven all the lou on elthor slde of the
street on which lt* track Is lald Roek laland ofBrlals
are sai*I b. be member* of the i.wu-slte company, and
to have had a voice In hxaflng tbe town. The
Atrhlsi-n, Topeka *ml Santa Fo offlelala are alao stand¬

lng ln wlth the townslto company, and have agreed
Ui bulld a braneb from their r*.a*l to Leno. Reno
atart* wlth aaa/iy advantagra and every prospect of
belng a permaii-nt town. lt ha* a beautlful locetln-.
whleh ve.-u-es fur It many natural adva_ta«es. The
presont garrtson al Fort Rono oonslst* of four troopa
Of tho Stii l nitcd States Cavalry and two companle*
of the 13th Infantry.

AGA1SST DJ.VIfO.VBSr WOOL JVPOIfTFH-?
( olumbus, Ohlo, May 20 (Spoclal).-Davld Harpstor,

president, and other promlnent membors nf thc Ohlo
Wooltrroweia' Ass.a-latlon. wero here to-day fur tlio

Sirpo.se cf drafttng a memorlal to be presented to the
cretary ol the Trcastiry, ..'ct.ig him to make eorfaln

rallngi ln regard to the tniportatlon of forelgn wool.
The Importoi*. It ls afatr.1, tako advanugo of a clau-**
In the i'arlff law to Imporl a auporior quality of flne
»o*il into thN rountry eiasseil a* lowgrade wonlcl
wool. Tho lartlf on tii* latU-r gra*le |s nni.h les. Uian
un tle* tlner (juallty. Thi. N c-garded as Intmioa! to
tho In-B..ta of tho floekn.a.sters in Am.-rlca. an.l an
offort Is to 1.0 made fo get a rullng tha. wlll secure
? trlct eaa-gltaaea wlth the law. Tho memoriai wlll
1*. presented by folumbus Delano, p.-enldent of the Ntv-
llonal NV«Kiigrow-er_' Aa.ielatton.

orposvsa vboiuiutios i.v roumcRl
Srraiiiou. lVnn.. May _?>.- The lb-v. Hrnry C.

Sxx.ntsel, paetor of St Luko'a Fplsropal Chureh and
oae of tbe iradintt ctergyaaea of thia regloe, madr an

emphada deelaratloo from tl.r putpit this uiorninsr
auaiiis! thr pn.poeed prohlhltory aiurndmenr tu tha
Coaatltutloa. He said: It ls a hiund.-r to reuar l
prohlMtton aa a tnoral |s_sue. It may lnvolve moral
roaatderatiea, and may bo aappeaaa' te lirtbar Rtocal
purpooo; but on tho .lay of votlag, rltliens wlll ha%e
10 doeMe whethrr tho pn.po. U amrndnirttit wlll br a

good ililn. for th* ronunutiwealth. W> ar* m* to
.Ir* |de w hrthrr diiinkenn.-i.s Is a stn, borauoo thaf ls
a topie re*pe.-tlng whieh iherw U no eomenuon. lt ls
ihr aalaolon of thr Chaiah la deal with iho drlnk evil
ln li s nioral LearliiRs; ihe otteo of thr tstae Is to
ti.-at Of It ln it.s relatton to Ih' pevco and pt4_*perOy
.f soclety. Prohlbltlon ls a politir-U Isauo.noi p.lit-
i. al ln ihe urdinary srns- of partuaa pollt.ce, bm In
ii,- si-ii»e lu **_i:< h every stalUtorj* eiiactuirn: lt. pollt-
Ical."

_r.v.v/\(i AWAY R-TH .1 PBOTOOBAFRaW.
rouagatOWB, Ohlo, May St) (Sje-'lall. A U'i*>rter

found MIk» Oraco Mo-.iv, ..f tl.l* city, aud "Harry"
NloboU, a pbotographte retouchar, lu a boat-Uag
bouao at tiallou, Ohlo. wli.ii- ttiry ha<l reprrs4.iit.-d
that they were a young inarrlr-! eoupK Rtehola,
While eiii_.lo)o.l bam BOBM »e.h» ago tittrarted the

atienUon of Blaa Boore, He went away flwaa be.r,

between two days, Bavlng nuiuerou* etedltora and

two weeks ago, rearhed OallOB, Ohlo. Mlaa Moore

left thr lottrr part ot Aprll, to visit Mlss Mary Mor

rlaon, la loluinbus, where she remalm- until a w«ek

ak~. whrn Nlchois sent for hrr U> rome to Ualion,
where tbe elopers reprrsontrd Ihry had beea marrlrd
m v«ar Althntigh aware of the fact that Nl-vhols ba*
l srlft"ln Rlrhinoi-d. Ind.. Mis* BootO refusod to Ieave
htn. harlrs Wesflake. a tm.thev-lii law ot the glrl.
. H'# _ .-.iioi. t..dav lopliic t.. laduee h>-r to retura
MKs M.-'or s t\ !,*iv two tbe da-mhtor, of ex-Chlef
M.!,,Je. if tk- tlr dopartaiaat. NBhefi _- t_.lrty.nve.

aHOvmi of niE oorrosttEEO oil isduxtsy.
Columbla. 9, C, Ma, M> (l*prclall.-The r..tt..ii-_*«rd

.M imluiiry Is glUWiaft t<* 1*07* PH>Pur««'« in "'*

statr Slxteen oil mllls havr applied for cbarters

ilnee January. aml an kaaaeaae cjeaattty of secl wiu

bo oaaaaaMd this year. 'Ihe annual product of «red

ln thl. State Is about 320.000 toua. Thr mllls pay
ihe farmer al-out ?13 a ton tor ared. which. If all thr

*r«l *t* conaumed. would he nearly W.OOO.OOO.
wTlle ihe pn-H ct nf the seod In oil. axeal and lint
wook. li over #4.A00.0<X». This B piactlcally a BOW
i.luBtrr kwo. but ll ¦ P*>lu«* .*} _»e Pro»pecw aiw

ihat an of t_e avallable ..rrd wlll be puiehaeed by
the mllls tbts year.

_

UOYBSSOB AUJiS &VED by ax bditob.
Columbla, 8. C. May 26 (Speclall-Toraorrow

Olbbes Oardner wfll cuter suit agalnst (iovernor

Aincs, ol Ma-aarhuaetts; J. Hemlrix McUane, of Bos-
lun, aud V. I' ilayton, of Columhla. a loadlng Ile-

puhlleen, for »7_._., allegr.1 to br due hlm for ndltorlal
aervlcce on "The Columbla Evening Uecord." 8lx
muiiths ago "Thr Evening Reeord," at that tlme a

Demorraur paper, waa purebaaed by untnown par-
tle* and turned Into an Indnpendrnt Jourual.

Mr. (Jardnrr rlalnia tbat hr wa* eaf-ftd to edlt
" Tln- lterord" at a aalary of #18 a week aud aftOO In
st.K-1- ln the paper. Ho haa not rreelved the stook
and for thirty slx weeka haa not heen pald hia aal-
ary. Ho aay* that Oovoraor Aasea l* oaa ol tbe
piinclpal sbareholdero.

AN EXTRA SESSION LIKELY.
lKDICATIONS THAT CONGRBSS WILL __¦

OALLED TOGETIIEfi DJ OCTOBFB.'

EV-BRT PBOSTZJOT OF A LONO AND BTUBBOBJf
FIGHT AT THE. OOT8J5T---B, BAKt

_>AI..._i VIBWB.
Ibt TaLBotura to tm« nuatma]

Washington, May 2 ..-The belief thnt CongreeB
will be called together before Deeembcr is expreseod
by almost every prominent poli_icla__ of either
party who is or has been in Washmgton witbin tha
last six weeks. and Democrntio Sonators and Retv
resentatives oa well as Republicans havo based
thoir plans for the autumn upon the expectat»_*-
that a special sesslon will be calk-d, to begin oa
the Urst Mondny m Oetober; whleh wlll fall on tha
7th of the month.

It ls the general belief also that the speeinl
sesslon which is to follow will be marked by some
of the flerccst political struggles which have taken
place in Congros in a dozen yrars or more. Ia
the Houbo the Republican majority, accordirg lo
the eertiflcates on flle ln the offlee of the Clerk,'
1b only three, and indicatiotu! are not wanting that
the Democrftts will begin tho flght on the questioa
of the organization of that body. In a convem_->
tion several daya ago Mr. Randall reinarkedl
tliat " the Republicans will have all they can do
to organize the Hoiise." Another Democrat, a South*
em man, lately intimated in private cenyer*atioa
that a plan wns under consideration which of.
f< red " a bopeful proapect of a Democratio or-

gnni-atiop of the House." There is no danger
tlmt such a plon will suoeeed, but the fact thaa
it, has been entertained show*, that the Demoeratn
are preparing for a locg and tinnsually stubborn
contest. They always light best wben ln a al*
nority.
The ftrst great strugglc, and it may bo, a de*

cisive oae, betwecn the parties, will be over tha
sdoptit.il of rulcs of procedure. The Dcmocrata
will domand the re-enactmont of the rules _| the
Inst House, under which, as experienee repeatedly
dcmonstTHted in the last Congresa, flve member.
acting in concert can block the publlc biisinesa
indennitcly, despite the efforta of the other 320
meuibers, ar.d threescoro members can absointely
prevent the passagc of any mcasure to which they
are opposod. The Republicans will insist upon
tho adoption of rules which, while affordlng all
roasonnblo and noedful safognards for the righm
of the minority, will also protcct the majority la
its right to pa_a moasuros which it may orlginate
and for which il will be held responsJblo Thio
strugglo is likely to be a mcmornhle one, and it
may laat for month.-.. In tl-e conversntion before
mentioned, Mr. I£.tn*liiU also said :

" If tiiorse Republicans thiuk that they will be
allowed to change tlie rules of the Houae so that
they chii stifle the minority, they will flnd thntn-
a_tr_a roiMakpn. We will d.adlock the House for
.i yenr before we will allow it The Dcmocrata
are solld agjiinst any chango of the rules that will
jiifrinm* upon the rights of ihe minority, and, with

i sol.d, stxong minority nearly equal to tho major¬
ity, it will be imoossible to change the rules."

Mr. Randall is by odds the ablest patliamen.
tarian m the House ou the Democratic side. He ia
a firra boliever in what might be called the nega-
tive virtue of that body.that is to say, the vir-
tue of doing nothing. r.ven when his own pprty
is in control, hc wuufa lt bound hand and foot by
a code of rules which will prevent it from doing
anything, lest it do only misohief. He is to be
the leader of the minority, and he will be ablyand warmly seconded by every member of his
party in tlm effort to prevent the adoption of rules
deslgned to make nossible, instead of to prevent,
the doing of busim-ss. Around him will rally to
a man the Frec_Tra*iers, who dread a fair aad Just
rcviBion of the tnriff: tho men who held oeam
g.iined by frnud and theft aud their friends and
partisans, who include every Dethocrat from the
South und u majority of tnose from the North,
and finally, every Democrat whose anxlety ta
eiubarruBs fhe Natioruil Administration ln every
poastble mnnner, vn tho hene of reaping a partisan
advnntage, will outweigh all other oousiderations.

Thc Ktru_:_le over tiie rulesjs inevitable, and if
it should not begin until Dooember, th* flrst
regulnr soesion of the LI*t Congreae prohably
would be protracted until close upon the eve
of tl.e Congresaional eloction of 1800. If a sneelril
session should be held. matter*. prohably would
1k- so shajied tliat feg»B_tt~C buslness could ba
begun early in Decombor and .iroaecuted with a
fair prospoot. of prartieal resulte. Republienne
who have mmle efforta to nseorurn the viewa
of tho President and his coufidential advisera
oxpress a strong belief that a si>ecial aeaelon
will be held.

_

MR. rmXT.SI.ACKR MAT I.AVE TO EXPLAI.-f.
Wa.hlni.ton, May '.'*'. itspeelali.The Ipqulriea ot

J. H. Drake. of 6_. Paul, land oommts-Ioner of ths
bt. Paul and fcloux (Ity Rallroad Company at the
Oeaaral Laiid Offlee yes-rnlay dl>. .csed tbe fact tbat,
imdor bocroiary Vllas, tho St. Paul and Manltoha
RsJlroad Company soeured tho rlght of way ln tho
Land Offlee ln prefer*nce to all other companles;
that rlrrk* were tak... from tbelr regular work to
rus>» throagh patenta for tho latter company, whlle
pate.it* for Mr. Drake's company. the Bt, Paul and
bloux Clfy Rallroad Company, were nispendad, al-
Ihough lu grant was maile la IBBT, prtor to almost
all the oth«rs. and althnugh the eompany bullt its
road wlthin the time requlrvd bj the irrn.s of grant aad
aai -d no exteiiMon. Moraoror, untll .Secretary
Vllas'a derl-lon ln K.Omary laat. It wa* cialoied
tbat tbe Memtoba Company bad recelvod an e_.ee**

of lan«l8--aiBt vet patetits otmveylng tltle to many
addlttonal land. are now belng ruabed througn ln IU

II la assortcd that Comn.lsiloner Btockslager, ln
nilos and customs. ha*

offlee-
e I aod

offlclal flle*.

II I. o**ortca mat . omnu^awii.. *»../.__¦.-»

vioiation or.aii pra-a«lstlBg..ialoa_aag caataiai
glven tiie atmrnev tor ih- Manltoha ';.P-«y
room and a dt_b ln the IUllway MvWaa of the

Commlsalouer Htoclmlager.

TIIE FIRE RECORD.

TWO lCKllor.sKS Bt'UNED.
Two icr-houses of Smith Urothr.s, wrre de_.ti-.yeo.

ny nr.' yrstrtxlay afiernoon. at Corona. I- L, with

000 tons of Ice, Thr loaa ls rsllmated at f6.000;
flttiy toaaraJ. The origm « ** ¦» bi unkno-a.

A UTHOtiUAPllKIfS ROCS PAMAI..ED.
There w_u> a an- rxrly yesterday i.w.i-r.ing l_ tho

bolMIng No- 8' John--i. oeeapBd by J. B. Wanier,
llthographer. The thlrd anl foui-th flooi-. were burned
out and thr damagr to the slock and bulldlng Is Ostl-
mated at #10,000. iho pmperfy I* said to bo fully
Inau-ad.

-«-.

L-OrOB mUKKMRB U_MBX__D BT A RBTIVAK
l.lchmond, Va, May W iS|..-.-lali.- I'or seven weoKa

there ha_» 1>ren mor** reUftous ex.ltemrnt ln Ulchinond
t him has ever bi-oti l.nown. one of thr nialn resuJto
arMng from It ls that thr BOtBra of llrjuor have lost
ubout thirty per crnt of thrir rustoni. The larger
pn.portion of old MRhara who now ahstaln brlong to
th.- cotored raee. lt la MM .<. <lay that another loeal
optlon ,-l.-<il,,n will boon he asked fot by Uichmond
tetup.---U.c- p-Ople,

-?

shot asp EUXSD nr_s messxatb.
Frank Brawler, riKhtrcii ye_rs old, born at Tauntoa.

Someivt.hire. Kngland and tho englneers' steward
on the ltrlilsh steamer Vtctory, Captain Alcott. ot Nsw.
rasUo-on Tyne, Eng.. n..w loaitng at Constable Hook.
N. .J., was shot and kllled about 0 o'rloek fc-turday
Btght by h:s mes.ma.e. Charlej Dean. the src.ad
sHward of thr ahlp. Dean w%s anrested. Btawlaf
dled on the ahln yeaterday morclug and hia body la
now xt Pneer's rr.orgue. Jersey Clty. Dean says ho
was standlng nrar Rrawlrr eleaulng a rerolror, whea
the weapon was arcldent__lly dlacharged.

A TRAItTOB IS TKE S0C_i___ST«' CAMP:
Membera ot the Sorlallafle party tn this eity ar»

murh nxrlted oxer the rrport of tbelr KaRoaal B»*
eeutlve Oommittee, whlrh aceosea Thomaa *¦?**:
aide wlth the erlme of treaoon to hia VAfXf *** ~

being an AnarchUt ln dhtgabo. Oorskk. W(M VjT
turer on tho princlplee *»f aoelelisin, and a

about the rountry at the espe-se ol *"*T'_"*
party. While at New-Or;^«» he ««owa*-flja swir

of attempted as^matto" to *Ja ayma^.ftaataRattcntion ft-.n hi* I «*«u^U_t-D_al i»»mlt»eo e«£and hlB eontraet "!«>«*" 'T?"iT, a_d gloro vtth
rriled. Ho « aaw ssJd to ao hana -sun o*»

Jotui Moat.


